Take Control

Pay less. Use a network lab.

Quest Diagnostics™ and LabCorp (effective January 1, 2019) are Aetna's preferred national labs. Their affiliates and specialty labs are listed below. We also have a broad network of participating labs listed on the back.

### Quest Diagnostics and affiliates

- Quest Diagnostics
  - questdiagnostics.com
- Associated Clinical Laboratories
  - associatedclinicallabs.com
- Solstas
  - solstas.com
- Sonora Quest
  - sonoraquest.com
- Med Fusion
  - medfusionservices.com
- ClearPoint Diagnostic Laboratories
  - clearpointlabs.com

### Quest Diagnostics specialty labs

- Athena Diagnostics
  - athenadiagnostics.com
- Berkeley HeartLab, Inc.
  - bhlinc.com
- Quest Diagnostics Nichols Institute
  - nicholsinstitute.com
- AmeriPath
  - ameripath.com
- DermPath Diagnostics
  - dermpathdiagnostics.com

### Laboratory Corporation of America® and affiliates

- LabCorp
  - labcorp.com
- Diagnostic Services, Inc.
  - labcorp.com
- Dynacare Northwest, Inc.
  - labcorp.com, dynacare.com
- Centrex Clinical Laboratories, Inc.
  - labcorp.com
- Pathology Associates Medical Laboratories, LLC
  - paml.com
- Tri-Cities Laboratory, LLC
  - tricitieslab.com

### LabCorp specialty labs

- Dianon, Inc.
  - dianon.com
- Esoterix, Inc.
  - esoterix.com
- Litholink Corporation
  - litholink.com
- Endocrine Sciences
  - endocrinesciences.com
- Integrated Genetics
  - integratedgenetics.com
- National Genetics Institute
  - ngi.com

### Laboratory Corporation of America® and affiliates

- Monogram Biosciences
  - monogrambio.com
- Viromed
  - viromed.com
- Integrated Oncology
  - integratedoncology.com
- MedTox Laboratories, Inc.
  - medtox.com
- Center for Disease Detection, LLC
  - cddmedical.com
Other network labs

Below is a list of our national participating labs. If you aren’t sure if a lab is in network, visit [www.AetnaNYCT.com](http://www.AetnaNYCT.com) and search our online provider directory. Or call Aetna Concierge at **1-855-824-5349**, Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET.

Accurate Diagnostic Labs, Inc.  
adlabs.net
ACM Global  
ACMLab.com
ACM Medical  
ACMLab.com
Acupath Laboratories, Inc.  
acopath.com
Aegis Sciences Corporation  
eaegislabs.com
Agenda, Inc.  
agenda.com
Ambry Genetics  
ambrygen.com
Ariosa Diagnostics, Inc.  
ariosadx.com
Ascend Clinical, LLC  
ascendclinical.com
Atlantic Diagnostic Laboratories  
adlab.net
Bako Diagnostics  
bakodx.com
Baylor Miraca Genetics Laboratories, LLC  
bmgl.com
BioReference Laboratories, Inc. (BRLI)  
bioreference.com
Boston Heart Diagnostics  
bostonheartdiagnostics.com
Bostwick Laboratories, Inc.  
bostwicklaboratories.com
BRLI-GenPath Diagnostics  
genpathdiagnostics.com
Brookside Clinical Laboratory, Inc.  
brooksidelab.com
CareDx  
xdx.com
Carent Laboratory Solutions  
caretnlabs.com
CBL Path, Inc.  
A Sonic Healthcare Company  
cblpath.com
Clinical Pathology Labs, Inc.  
cpllabs.com
Cockerell Dermatopathology, PA  
dermpath.com
CooperGenomics, Inc.  
coopergenomics.com
Counsyl, Inc.  
counsyl.com
DaVita Laboratory Services, Inc.  
davita.com
Dermatopathology of Central States  
dermpathlab.com
Dermath New England, LLC  
dermathnewengland.com
Diatherix Laboratories, LLC  
diatherix.com
Drugscan  
drugsan.com
EGL Genetic Diagnostics, LLC  
geneticslab.emory.edu
Enzo Clinical Laboratory  
enzoclinicallabs.com
Eurofins NTD Inc.  
ntdlabs.com
Exact Sciences Laboratories LLC  
exactsciences.com
GeneDx  
genexdx.com
Genomic Health, Inc.  
genomichealth.com
Genoptix — A Novartis Company  
genoptix.com
Good Start Genetics  
goodstartgenetics.com
Inform Diagnostics, Inc.  
informedx.com
Informed Medical Decision, Inc.  
informeddna.com
Interpace Diagnostics Corporation  
interpacediagnostics.com
Lenco Diagnostic Laboratories, Inc.  
lencolab.com (8/1/18)
Mako Medical Laboratories, LLC  
makomedical.com
Manhattan Physicians Laboratory  
manhattanlabs.com
Medical Diagnostic Laboratories, LLC  
mdl.com
Medical Neurogenetics, LLC  
nmglabs.com
Millennium Health, LLC  
milleniumhealth.com
Myriad Genetics, Inc.  
myriad.com
Natera, Inc.  
natera.com
Nationwide Laboratory Services, Inc.  
nationwidelab.com
NeoGenomics Laboratories  
neogenomics.com
NXGen MDX  
xngenmdx.com
PerkinElmer Laboratories, Inc.  
ntdlabs.com
Poplar Healthcare dba GI Path  
poplarhealthcare.com
Precipio  
precipiodx.com
Precision Diagnostics  
precisiondxlab.com
Professional Technicians Incorporated  
ptimobilelab.com
ProPath Services, LLP  
propath.com
Reproductive Genetic Innovations — RGI  
rigipgd.com
Sequenom Laboratories  
laboratories.sequenom.com
SHC Reference Laboratory  
stanfordlab.com
Sonic Healthcare USA, Inc.  
sonichealthcare.com
Spectra Laboratories  
spectra-labs.com
SpectraCell Laboratories, Inc.  
spectrancell.com
Strata Pathology  
stratadx.com
Sunrise Medical Laboratories  
sunriseLAB.com
Theranostix, Inc.  
theranostix.com
Therapath, LLC  
therapath.com
Tribal Diagnostics, LLC  
tribaldiagnostics.com
Veracyte, Inc.  
veracyte.com

Aetna is the brand name used for products and services provided by one or more of the Aetna group of companies, including Aetna Life Insurance Company and its affiliates (Aetna).